College Choice Change Form
2015-2016

Michigan Tuition Grant or Competitive Scholarship

You may be eligible for a Michigan Tuition Grant or Michigan Competitive Scholarship from the State of Michigan for the 2015-16 academic year. However, in order to receive or be given consideration for this funding, you must change your First Federal School Code to Madonna University on the FAFSA as soon as possible but no later than June 30, 2015.

You may change your First Federal School Code by using FAFSA Corrections on the Web. You will need your Department of Education PIN if you want to submit your corrections electronically.

Go To: www.fafsa.gov

Click on: Login

Enter: Your name, SS#, and Date of Birth
Make sure that you are working within the 2015-2016 tab

Click On: Make Corrections

Enter: Your PIN # and create Password

Go to: School Selection: Madonna University Federal School Code: 002282
Click: Add a School button
After clicking “Add”, scroll down and select housing plans.
Make sure that Madonna is listed as the first school choice

Failure to make these corrections will result in the loss of a Michigan Tuition Grant or Michigan Competitive Scholarship at Madonna University.

Please contact our office if you have any questions or concerns at 734.432.5663.